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the m.exbers of? the Ujnited Nations have assumed by their collec-
tive decisions, It is not our task here to call into question
these decisions but to accept thein and to ensure that they are
soundly carried out; that, in meeting its duties and challenges,
the United Nations d.oes flot damiage its efforts by poor administra-
tion and the hasty and ill-considered expenditure of ftunds,

If' there is-one politIcal consideration which alol' us
here muust bear in mind, It is ta, without sound administration
and sound f'Inancing, this international instrument whioh we have
bu.ilt up over the years, wIll be destroyed just as surely as if'
a conscious political decision were taken'to do so. It would
perhaps be naive to, attempt to exolade al political cons ideratXOffi
l'rom our work, f'or they are Inherent In the attitudes expressed
on administrative principleso But 1 hope nonetheless that in ouX
work we will always recaîl our prime purpose f'or being here, and
that is to see that deoisions talcen by competent bodies elsewhere
are flot l'rustrated by bickering and disarray oh tecbn.ical rnatte-rs
and excuses ol' a bu.dgetary nature whioh beoome, in tact, politi8J'
decIions flot te do, or te do,*-improperly what has already beeri
decided in the political arena.'

One prinoiple espeoially must gui-de us throughout ourwork., Et is the principle of' collective responsibility so clearly
spelled out ini the l'irst twc, articles of the Charter, This is B-organizat ion of independent and sovereign states whioh gatherhere ln sovereign eqjiality. For the privileges we derive l'rom
this organizâtiow w. must also assume the obligations of member]ýi?
sire my delegation will be motivated by this overriding oonside'
tien lin ail its workI here; the collective character of ourorganization requires that we undertalce to abide by the deoision'0of' the appropriate stipu.lated in the Charter f'or approving fnJ0a
measures,

At thet sa.me time, as the chairnian of' the Canadian dlgtosaid in the genêrai debate last week: Canada has the greatestunderstanding for tho8e who wouid pay but cannot; w.. have nosympa'tki lfor the few who cani pay but will not. The propo Saiswe may make anid the. measures which w. will support to aohieve borderliy finanoing of' all UN u-ndertakings will be based u.pon thi-UImportant censideration,

W. wêuiê b. deluding ourseives If~ we oomforted ourseiye5with the 00, t hat by setting up speoil aooounts f'or speCialPurPases that we a.re somehow iso1èating the other aotiviti.s of tbpornzto froni whatever financiai oonssqIlenoes may arise r»poo reord ofpayments Into these speoial acOOtints, Th. siZPeeproof that this is a deiusion is that the Working Capital !uid,whioih was set up to deal with the question ofl' ate payment ofet*trîbtion, l ziow depletd beoause of' the oeils upon 'it whicolibeen made, qtite properly, ta f'inance Peaoe-ke.ping operationseThis situation has oanoelled out the Worlcing Capital Fund assource of cash to fi the gap~ ielt by lato payments, This isone indication that the finances of the United Natin canno I'.dsconveniently comparmentalized and parts ol' it forgotten or "nIÂpart from the Practical links whioh exiat betw.011 ail expndiul9of the Urnited Nations# there le the overali oonsideratîon tha althe work of the United Nations suffera If' part of Us undrtXBlgcoQlapse through tinanolal indiffereno,,

We have *een duringthe past l'ew yeara and oapeoiaU7Y ithelas fe mothsthat th Seoretary-Qeneral has had to vihimsejlf of' his borrowing Powers and have recours. to largesoSl-advances trom the reserves of UNICEF, the Specjal Fiumd anid Oth0O'Sourcoes# I do flQt fleOd to elaborateeon how undsirable this r*oeur I. But, one thn s certain, the. United Natïons mustDo


